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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The International Health Regulations (2005), or IHR (2005), are a legal and capacity-building 

framework for States Parties, the World Health Organization (WHO) and partners to achieve global 

health security. In the Western Pacific and South-East Asia regions, the Asia Pacific Strategy for 

Emerging Diseases and Public Health Emergencies (APSED III) guides Member States to build and 

maintain the core public health capacities required to meet their national obligations under 

IHR (2005). 

From 30 May to 1 June 2017, delegates from 20 Pacific countries and areas met at Nadi, Fiji for the 

2017 Pacific IHR Meeting. The meeting was the sixth such biennial meeting organized by WHO. The 

meeting serves as a forum for delegates from Pacific countries and areas to discuss, monitor and plan 

future IHR/APSED activities. 

The objectives of the 2017 Pacific IHR meeting were to: 

(1) review progress towards implementing the recommendations for IHR core capacity 

strengthening delivered at the Pacific IHR meeting in 2014; 

(2) agree on Pacific regional priorities for core public health capacities using APSED III focus 

areas to guide the next five years of IHR implementation and sustainability in the broader 

context of health system strengthening; 

(3) provide updates on the new requirements for IHR/APSED monitoring and evaluation; and 

(4) agree on a costed, five-year Pacific regional IHR plan of action for technical support to 

Pacific countries and areas in the implementation of the priorities identified under (2) above. 

The following were the conclusions of the meeting: 

 The Pacific remains vulnerable to health security risks from emerging infectious diseases, 

including pandemics, and disasters from natural and human-made hazards. 

 Participants reaffirmed the Healthy Islands vision as the overarching vision for addressing 

health security in the region and attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals. 

 Participants reaffirmed the need to enhance national and regional health security preparedness 

through IHR implementation and acknowledge that the IHR is a continuous process of quality 

assurance and improvement. 

 Participants and regional partners agreed with the guiding principles in the Pacific chapter in 

APSED III. 

 Participants and regional partners agreed to work together towards regional health security in 

a more coherent, coordinated, transparent and adaptive way. 

 Participants and regional partners continue to strengthen health security through a range of 

activities across all IHR core capacity areas. This work provides evidence of IHR 

implementation and should be documented as such.  

 The annual IHR monitoring questionnaire is mandatory for all States Parties to the IHR and 

part of the annual IHR review process. WHO and regional partners can support the annual 

IHR review process on request. 

 The IHR annual review should identify unmet needs to drive prioritization for national IHR 

core capacity strengthening, and feed into the annual health planning and budgeting cycle.  

 After-action reviews and exercises, which are components of the new IHR Monitoring and 

Evaluation Framework (IHR MEF), are already being conducted in the Pacific and are useful 

for continuous learning and quality improvement.  

 The Joint External Evaluation (JEE) is voluntary but can assist Pacific island countries and 

areas in objectively assessing their IHR core capacities. The JEE has proven to be a useful 
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advocacy tool for national buy-in for health security in countries that have completed the 

process. 

 Multisectoral collaboration and communication need further strengthening at the national 

level, especially during non-emergency times. The annual IHR review process is one 

mechanism for multisectoral collaboration. 

 Multisectoral collaboration and communication also need strengthening at the regional level 

to enhance partner support to national IHR implementation. 

 National IHR Focal Points (NFPs) may require support to take on the convening role in 

bringing other sectors together for IHR implementation. 

 Within the health sector, it is important that public health engage with clinical services to 

promote hospital contingency planning for emergency response, strengthen infection 

prevention and control, and manage health-care-associated risks.  

 The public health role of clinical laboratory services, including in surveillance and response, 

needs to be strengthened.  

Recommendations for Member States 

Member States may consider the following:  
 

(1) Include IHR implementation and health security more broadly in health sector and national 

development plans in line with the Healthy Islands vision and Sustainable Development 

Goals. 

(2) Develop and implement an updated national work plan for IHR core capacities using 

APSED  II focus areas, aligned to national health and human security priorities. 

(3) Cost national work plans for implementing IHR core capacities and revise them to include the 

recommendations from the annual IHR review process. 

(4) Implement the IHR MEF by conducting mandatory annual IHR reviews, conduct and 

document after-action reviews and exercises, and consider conducting the voluntary JEE. 

Pacific island countries and areas wishing to conduct the JEE are encouraged to contact the 

IHR Secretariat to initiate the process.  

(5) Use the JEE tool as a starting point to identify the evidence required to demonstrate that IHR 

core capacities are in place. 

(6) Engage multisectoral stakeholders in the annual IHR review process. 

(7) Engage with clinical services and laboratories to promote hospital contingency planning for 

emergency response; strengthen clinical surveillance, infection prevention and control; and 

manage health-care-associated risks. 

(8) Brief senior management about the outcome of the Pacific IHR Meeting, including the 

coordination plan for Pacific regional health security.  

(9) Advocate health security at high-level platforms within the Pacific.  

Recommendations for WHO and partner organizations 

WHO and partners are requested the following:  
 

(1) Support Pacific island countries and areas to develop and implement their updated national 

work plan for IHR core capacities. 

(2) Provide technical support in implementing the IHR MEF, including facilitating the JEE 

process. 

(3) Finalize the coordination plan for regional health security in consultation with Pacific 

countries and areas by the end of July 2017. 

(4) Continue to strengthen the Pacific regional preparedness, alert and response system including 

IHR communication, regional technical networks, knowledge management and surge capacity. 
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(5) Conduct a joint IHR–Pacific Public Health Surveillance Network (PPHSN) Meeting in 2019 

and facilitate IHR core capacity review meetings at other Pacific meetings.  

(6) Advocate health security at high-level platforms within the Pacific. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Meeting organization 

The World Health Organization (WHO) Office of the WHO Representative in the South Pacific 

organized the Pacific Meeting on Implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005) at 

Tanoa International Hotel in Nadi, Fiji from 30 May to 1 June 2017. 

Delegates from 20 Pacific countries and areas as well as representatives from the Pacific Community 

(SPC), Pacific Island Health Officers’ Association (PIHOA), United States Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention and other partner organizations met to discuss the implementation of the 

International Health Regulations (2005), or IHR (2005), in the Pacific and to plan future IHR and Asia 

Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases and Public Health Emergencies (APSED III) activities. The 

meeting was the sixth such biennial meeting.  

1.2 Meeting objectives 

The objectives of the 2017 Pacific IHR meeting were to: 

(1) review progress towards implementing the recommendations for IHR core capacity 

strengthening delivered at the Pacific IHR meeting in 2014; 

(2) agree on Pacific regional priorities for core public health capacities using APSED III focus 

areas to guide the next five years of IHR implementation and sustainability in the broader 

context of health system strengthening; 

(3) provide updates on the new requirements for IHR/APSED monitoring and evaluation; and 

(4) agree on a costed, five-year Pacific regional IHR plan of action for technical support to 

Pacific countries and areas in the implementation of the priorities identified under (2) above. 

Dr Angela Merianos, as responsible officer, recommended Dr James Gillan (Guam), Dr Helentina 

Garstang (Marshall Islands) and Mr Len Reginald Tarivonda (Vanuatu) as chairpersons for each day 

of the meeting. The list of participants is available in Annex 1 and the programme is available in 

Annex 2.  

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Opening session 

Dr Mike Kama, on behalf of the Fiji Ministry of Health and Medical Services, welcomed delegates 

and thanked WHO for organizing the sixth IHR meeting in the Pacific. He emphasized the importance 

of the IHR in preparing for and managing emerging infectious diseases and national disasters, and 

highlighted the unique challenges that Pacific countries and areas face in responding to these events. 

Although several Pacific countries and areas, including Fiji, had met the IHR minimum requirements 

in 2016, he stated that there are still major capacities required. APSED III, the new IHR Monitoring 

and Evaluation Framework (MEF) and the WHO Health Emergencies Programme will all assist in 

meeting these challenges. Pacific countries and areas should work together to achieve the IHR 

objectives in the Pacific and globally. 

Dr Li Ailan gave the opening remarks on behalf of Dr Shin Young-soo, WHO Regional Director for 

the Western Pacific. She welcomed the delegates and thanked them for their continuing commitment 

to health security in the Pacific. She described recent natural disasters and outbreaks of emerging 

infectious diseases that posed a very high risk to health security, and emphasized that these events 

require a high level of preparedness and operational capabilities at national and international levels to 
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respond effectively. She introduced APSED III and the series of reforms under way at WHO to 

strengthen the Organization’s preparedness and response capacities. She reiterated that the biennial 

Pacific IHR meeting continues to provide a platform to discuss achievements, lessons learnt and plans 

for IHR core capacity strengthening in the Pacific. WHO is committed to working with the Pacific 

countries and areas and regional partners to ensure that IHR, through APSED III, and the coordination 

plan for Pacific health security are implemented to further strengthen health security in the Pacific.  

2.2 Plenary 1: Implementing IHR (2005): taking stock after 10 years of local, regional and 

global investment in strengthening health security  

2.2.1 Managing health security threats and emergencies in a changing world 

Dr Li Ailan summarized major public health events from the last decade, including the outbreak of 

Ebola virus disease in Africa in 2015, which was assigned a public health emergency of international 

concern. Evidence was then provided that suggested that the world is not prepared for the next 

pandemic and that the implementation of the IHR needs to be accelerated to increase preparedness for 

such an event.  

The IHR provides the legal framework for preparedness and response internationally. As a legal 

document, however, it does not provide mechanisms for implementation. Therefore, in the WHO 

Western Pacific and South-East Asia regions, APSED has served as the common framework for 

countries to advance the IHR core capacities. APSED III is the current version of the strategy, which 

guides action in IHR implementation for the next five years. APSED III uses a stepwise approach to 

capacity strengthening across eight focus areas. The eight focus areas of APSED (2010) have been 

reordered in recognition of the importance of all-hazards preparedness and prevention through health 

care, including mitigating antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and infection prevention and control (IPC). 

The four components of the new IHR MEF were introduced: the mandatory annual IHR Monitoring 

Questionnaire (IHRMQ), after-action reviews, exercises/simulations and the voluntary Joint External 

Evaluation (JEE). WHO has been tasked with supporting all Member States in the planning and 

conduct of the IHR MEF.  

Dr Li encouraged all participants to use APSED III to develop and implement an updated national 

work plan for health security and for it to include the new IHR MEF components, in particular the 

JEE. 

2.2.2 Regional partnerships in health security: 20 years of the Pacific Public Health Surveillance 

Network (PPHSN) 

Dr Sala Saketa provided a summary of the PPHSN, which has just celebrated its 20th year of 

operation. The PPHSN was created in 1996 under the joint auspices of the SPC and WHO to 

strengthen public health surveillance and response in the Pacific and contribute to the Healthy Islands 

vision. There are six services: PacNet for alert and communication; LabNet for laboratory verification 

and identification; the Pacific Syndromic Surveillance System (PSSS) for outbreak detection; EpiNet 

for preparedness and response; PICNet for infection, prevention and control; and Strengthening 

Health Interventions in the Pacific – Data for Decision-Making (SHIP-DDM) for workforce capacity-

building. These six PPHSN services support countries in attaining IHR (2005) core capacities and 

implementing APSED III focus areas.  

Dr Saketa also provided an overview of the governance of health security at the global, regional, 

Pacific and country level. Globally, IHR (2005) is the framework, overseen by the World Health 

Assembly. In the WHO Western Pacific Region, APSED III is the framework, overseen by the WHO 

Regional Committee. At the Pacific level, the new coordination plan will provide the framework for 

regional level support in the Pacific, and it was suggested that this be overseen by the Pacific Health 

Ministers forum and the Pacific Heads of Health. At the country level, national APSED work plans 
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provide the framework, with national health executives overseeing implementation including an 

annual review of IHR implementation against the work plan.  

2.2.3 Strengthening health security and IHR implementation in the north Pacific 

Ms Emi Chutaro described the role of PIHOA, established in 1986 for regional policy, advocacy and 

technical assistance provision to the Pacific islands affiliated with the United States of America: 

American Samoa, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Guam, the Federated States of 

Micronesia, Palau and the Marshall Islands. In 2015, PIHOA was endorsed by the Pacific Heads of 

Health as a regional technical partner, alongside WHO and SPC. The overarching goal of PIHOA is to 

strengthen local and regional health system capabilities, capacities and community resilience in line 

with the local and regional health priorities and Healthy Islands vision. The work completed by 

PIHOA that relates to IHR implementation and APSED was described and aligned to the APSED III 

focus areas even if it was not developed specifically for APSED III. PIHOA is committed to 

implementing IHR and APSED III through regional partnerships that ensure alignment with national 

and state priorities and the Healthy Islands vision.  

The PIHOA laboratory revolving fund is one initiative for strengthening laboratory services. Each 

participating country provides initial block funding for PIHOA to manage specimen shipments and 

testing, deducting the relevant costs from the shared fund for each country. The mechanism is also 

used for emergency procurement of laboratory supplies, equipment and reagents. This model was of 

interest to participants, as it could be extended to other Pacific countries and areas for laboratory 

services or adopted for other regional processes.  

2.2.4 Ensuring effective regional partnerships – regional capacities for health security 

Dr Thane Hancock reaffirmed the common vision for global health security, which requires 

accelerated implementation of the IHR core capacities. In this region, APSED III provides the 

methods to implement the IHR, which should be seen as a cycle of continuous improvement and 

embedded in routine health system strengthening. Due to the unique nature of the Pacific, some IHR 

core capacities can be implemented regionally – those that cannot reasonably be achieved by every 

Pacific country and area, address issues that are inherently regional in nature or are identified by a 

Pacific country and area as being regional. The PPHSN is the best example of collaboration at the 

Pacific regional level as it provides regional platforms that allow Pacific countries and areas to meet 

several of the IHR core capacities. Regional partnerships between development partners through the 

proposed regional coordination plan aim to assist Pacific countries and areas implement the IHR core 

capacities through several mechanisms: synergizing efforts across sectors and agencies; streamlining 

IHR support across the region; supporting networking and donor coordination; and avoiding 

duplication and encouraging integration.  

2.2.5 Links between climate mitigation, disaster risk management and health security 

Mr Tebikau Tibwe provided a summary of the effects of climate change and how this relates to health 

and human security in the Pacific, using Kiribati as an example. Climate effects include: increased 

ambient air and sea-surface temperatures, more frequent extremely hot days and warm nights, 

increases in annual mean rainfall, widespread increase in the number of heavy and extreme rain days, 

and accelerating sea-level rise. The health effects of climate change include disruption to health 

services, increases in food- and waterborne illness and vector-borne diseases and injuries and deaths, 

and increases in malnutrition and noncommunicable disease issues for countries that rely on imported 

food.  

Four of the top 15 countries most at risk of national disasters are in the Pacific, as evidenced by the 

recent extreme weather events such as Tropical Cyclone Winston in Fiji in February 2016 and 

Tropical Cyclone Pam in March 2015, which made landfall in four countries – Vanuatu, Tuvalu, 
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Solomon Islands and Kiribati. More constant flooding, king tides and droughts are all predicted to 

continue within the Pacific, and these all need to be considered for health security and preparedness 

efforts. Implementation of the IHR core capacities is an important component of preparing for the 

impact of climate change in the Pacific.  

2.2.6 Progress since the 2014 Pacific IHR Meeting and new opportunities for Pacific health 

security 

Dr Angela Merianos presented the recommendations from the 2014 Pacific Meeting on 

Implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005), provided an update of the status of 

Pacific IHR implementation and reiterated the need for objective assessment of IHR core capacities 

and a regional coordination plan for health security.  

With regard to the recommendations from the 2014 IHR meeting, significant progress has been made 

in the priority areas of early warning surveillance, rapid response and workforce capacities, and IHR 

core capacities at international points of entry (POE) (Recommendation 1). The PSSS and other 

PPHSN services continue to progress (Recommendation 2). Several Pacific countries and areas have 

tested their public health emergency preparedness and response plans, although these need continuous 

updating and refinement to include all-hazards (Recommendation 3).  

The IHR core capacity extension to June 2016 has passed (Recommendation 4); with Pacific countries 

and areas now encouraged to adopt the new IHR MEF. Despite progress throughout the Pacific, 

event-based surveillance has not been implemented in all Pacific countries and areas 

(Recommendation 5). There have also been some clear successes in public health workforce 

development, especially through the PPHSN SHIP-DDM and the Papua New Guinea Field 

Epidemiology Training Programme (FETP) (Recommendation 6).  

Bulk purchasing of personal protective equipment (PPE) for Pacific countries and areas in response to 

the Ebola threat was conducted (Recommendation 7) and now the challenge is to develop models for 

the ongoing bulk procurement of supplies and equipment towards stockpiling consumables needed for 

medical countermeasures in response to public health emergencies. All but one Pacific country and 

area has certified International Air Transport Association (IATA) shippers for category A infectious 

substances (Recommendation 8), although this training requires renewal every two years. Therefore, 

mapping current resources for overseas shipment and testing to develop a more streamlined regional 

approach would be useful.  

Pacific countries and areas were involved in the intensive consultation process for the development of 

APSED III, with a specific chapter for Pacific implementation included in APSED III 

(Recommendation 9).  

With regard to the annual IHRMQ, all Pacific States Parties to the IHR have reported at least twice 

during 2010–2015, higher than the global average. The radar map of the average scores from these 

IHRMQs showed improvements in most core capacities over time, although less so for human 

resources, chemical and radiation safety (Figure 1). Only one core capacity, legislation, had a median 

score of 100% over 2011–2015.  

The outcomes of the recent Pacific Heads of Health were also presented: commitments by Pacific 

island countries and areas as well as partner agencies to accelerate implementation of the IHR (2005) 

core capacities for national and global health security were reaffirmed; a technical review of the JEE 

for application in the Pacific, incorporating lessons learnt from experience in other small island states 

was requested; and a multi-year Pacific health security implementation (coordination) plan to be 

presented to the Pacific Health Ministers Meeting in August 2017 was supported.  
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Figure 1: Average scores from the annual IHR monitoring questionnaire for the 13 Pacific States Parties to 
the IHR (2005), 2010 compared with 2011–2015  

 

2.2.7 Discussion  

Discussion focused on the need for Pacific countries and areas and regional support partners to work 

together for IHR implementation in the Pacific. Mechanisms for more inclusive cohesion between the 

north and south Pacific countries and areas were discussed, as was the need to work proactively 

during non-emergency times. Channelling funding received during emergencies and events into 

generic capacities for health security was advocated.  

The need to include health security more comprehensively in national planning for the health sector 

was also discussed, including having a budget line for health security and IHR implementation in the 

national health budget. The current momentum for accelerated IHR implementation can be used to 

drive the health security agenda in Pacific countries and areas.  

2.3 Plenary 2: Preparedness and response in the Pacific: lessons learnt from Pacific health 

emergencies 

2.3.1 Surveillance and risk assessment: Establishing surveillance for Guillain-Barré syndrome 

and microcephaly in New Caledonia  

Dr Martine Noel provided a summary of arbovirus cases in New Caledonia, a sentinel surveillance 

system implemented for Zika virus disease and investigations into the link between Zika virus disease 

and both Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) and microcephaly. When the link between Zika virus 

disease and neurological malformations and dysfunctions was announced by WHO in 2016, cases had 

already stopped in New Caledonia. Despite this, the sentinel surveillance system was extended to 

include the testing of all pregnant women for Zika virus infection. A retrospective case control study 

of GBS was also conducted comprising 15 cases of GBS diagnosed in 2014 matched to two controls. 

There were five cases and one control with Zika virus disease, supporting the link with GBS 

(P=0.011). The numbers of microcephaly cases in New Caledonia in 2014 was too small to provide 

conclusive evidence of a link between microcephaly and Zika virus disease. 

The sentinel surveillance system for Zika virus disease is still operational and includes tests for 

pregnant women, small children, all GBS and microcephaly cases and sentinel patients. Pregnant 

women testing positive for Zika virus infection have ultrasounds every month. 
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2.3.2 Multisectoral coordination at the human–animal–ecosystem interface (Fiji) 

Dr Mike Kama presented the policies and activities to improve communication and collaboration 

between stakeholders at the human–animal–ecosystem interface in Fiji using leptospirosis and AMR 

as examples. 

In 2012, a multisectoral leptospirosis action plan was developed following two waves of outbreaks 

after successive floods within a four-month period. The Ministry of Health and Medical Services was 

the lead agency and the action plan included joint trainings on rodent control, research on 

leptospirosis seroprevalence in animal reservoirs and collaborative work on animal surveillance. 

However, although the multisectoral collaboration worked well during the outbreaks, it lost 

momentum during non-outbreak periods due to governance and coordination issues.  

Fiji launched its AMR national action plan in 2015 with a One Health approach. This resulted in 

improved awareness of AMR, a nationally coordinated surveillance system and a good governance 

structure for AMR. Again, the multisectoral collaboration worked well during outbreaks but was not 

maintained during non-emergency times.  

Improving multisectoral collaboration and communication during non-emergency times was therefore 

identified as an important issue in Fiji and within the Pacific region.  

2.3.3 Hospital preparedness and response: impact of Zika on the health system in French 

Polynesia 

In late 2013, an outbreak of Zika virus disease occurred in French Polynesia. During the six months of 

the outbreak, there were 8750 suspected cases, 382 confirmed cases and around 32 000 estimated 

symptomatic infections. Forty-two cases of GBS were recorded, a 20-fold increase in incidence; 

30 adults had neurological or autoimmune complication and 19 neonates were diagnosed with central 

nervous system abnormalities. 

During the outbreak, all health-care facilities were overloaded, mainly in the intensive care unit, 

concomitantly with an increase of work absenteeism among health-care workers. The lack of a 

preparedness plan and the difficulty to recruit additional staff trained in resuscitation were obstacles. 

The main hospital adapted its services by stopping elective admissions to provide 12 additional beds 

for neurology, and by transferring a step down unit in the intensive care unit for six more beds. 

Primary care facilities adapted their services by suspending staff leave, recruiting additional staff and 

financing nine beds for patients in the rehabilitation hospital. An additional complication was that 42 

blood donors tested positive for Zika virus infection, which reduced the blood supply from 150 to less 

than 100 units. The national response plan for outbreaks will be updated to include hospital 

preparedness in response to the large impact on the health-care facilities from this outbreak.  

2.3.4 Operations support and logistics: the importance of multisectoral coordination in 

managing Zika (Tonga) 

In early 2016, an outbreak of Zika virus disease was detected in Tonga through the syndromic 

surveillance system based on a case of acute fever and rash. The response plan developed for the 

outbreak was submitted through the National Emergency Management Committee and this was 

shared with development partners.  

Risk communication efforts included television, weekly panel discussions, radio and newspaper fact 

sheets, posters and pamphlets, and community meetings. Insecticide spraying occurred at high-risk 

locations including health facilities, at the residence of pregnant mothers, at the border and at schools. 

A national clean-up campaign was organized with multisectoral partners over a two-month period 

during the outbreak, with the clean-up repeated twice a year since the outbreak with government 
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funding allocated in 2017. A guideline was drafted for the management of pregnant women. This 

included the referral, testing and follow-up of pregnant women until delivery, ultrasound scans 

throughout the pregnancy, mosquito net and repellent distribution, and the spraying of their 

residences.  

Existing multi-stakeholder partnerships facilitated successful coordination and response during the 

Zika outbreak. The outbreak provided a great learning experience for responding to vector-borne 

disease outbreaks, and the lessons learnt will strengthen preparedness for future vector-borne disease 

outbreaks. There have been no new cases of Zika virus disease in Tonga in the last 12 months.  

2.3.5 Risk communication and community engagement in response to Zika virus (Samoa) 

In February 2016, the first cases of Zika virus disease were detected in Samoa with 24 positive cases 

to May 2016. Two were in pregnant women, but to date their children have no evidence of 

microcephaly or neurological dysfunction. Several interventions were instigated including risk 

communication, an integrated vector management programme, a larval survey, border control and the 

monthly spraying of health centres and subcentre hospitals. The integrated vector management 

programme was overseen by a multisectoral working group that endorsed all control activities, with 

the respective ministries implementing and funding their relevant actions; for example, the airport 

authority conducted spraying of airports. An ongoing media awareness campaign prioritized source 

reduction in its messaging, as well as environmental sanitation and the destruction of breeding sites. 

Village mayors and women representatives were so trained in prevention methods. There have been 

no new cases of Zika virus disease in Samoa since June 2016.  

2.3.6 Discussion 

The re-emergence and rapid spread of Zika virus in the Pacific demonstrated the importance of 

hospital contingency planning, risk communication and multisectoral partnership for health security. 

Multisectoral partnerships should be in place before emergencies, especially those that require a 

whole-of-society approach. After-action reviews are an important part of continuing quality 

improvement for outbreak preparedness and response and should be carried out on an ongoing basis. 

Discussion focused on the current circulation of Zika virus and why some Pacific countries and areas 

no longer detected cases, while others were experiencing ongoing transmission and Zika virus was 

considered endemic. Good control measures, population (“herd”) immunity and co-circulation of 

other arboviruses were all suggested as possible contributing factors; however, further investigation at 

the regional level was recommended.  

2.4 Group work: IHR monitoring and evaluation  

2.4.1 IHR monitoring framework: after-action reviews  

Ms Michelle McPherson summarized the four components of the new IHR MEF: annual IHRMQ, 

after-action reviews, exercises/simulations and the voluntary JEE. After-action reviews were then 

described as an assessment of actions during an emergency response for the purpose of identifying 

lessons, best practices and gaps that should result in recommendations on how to incorporate lessons 

learnt into actionable steps. After-action reviews should occur as soon as possible after an event, and 

each country should conduct at least one review each year as part of the IHR monitoring cycle. They 

can range from single-topic reviews to wide-ranging debriefs of all components of a response. Several 

example trigger questions for after-action reviews were provided.  

2.4.2 After-action review: impact of Zika on the health system in French Polynesia 

Dr Marine Giard then provided an example of an after-action review conducted in French Polynesia 

after the 2013 Zika outbreak, which focused on the impact on the health system. A consultant from 

France conducted the after-action review using the SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, 
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threats) method. Data were collected from documents, news roundups, written questionnaires, and 

individual and collective interviews. Assessed themes were health system, communication, 

epidemiological surveillance, laboratory and vector control strategy. A SWOT table was completed 

for each and recommendations developed. As most recommendations have not been implemented, it 

was suggested that in the future each recommendation be accompanied by a responsible officer and 

deadline for implementation. 

2.4.3 IHR monitoring framework: JEE self-assessment 

Ms Michelle McPherson then described the process of the voluntary JEE, which comprises four 

elements across 20 areas for evaluation: Prevent (7 areas), Detect (4 areas), Respond (5 areas) and 

Other (3 areas + one new financing assessment tool). In the JEE, 13 of the areas correspond to the 

IHR core capacities, although three require more detail in the JEE (“Reporting and infection control” 

has been spilt into “AMR” and “Biosafety and Biosecurity”). There are three areas in the JEE not 

represented or not well represented in the IHR core capacities (“Immunization”, “Linking public 

health and security authorities” and “Medical Countermeasures and personal development”).  

The JEE self-assessment process was then described – using the JEE tool to develop a report against 

each of the 20 technical areas. The tool provides the evidence and supporting documentation required 

to show that each technical area has been met. The self-assessment workshop is then used to present 

all the collected evidence and to finalize the report, which is shared with the external team. Lessons 

learnt from the JEE self-assessment in Mongolia included: to prepare well, to have a system for 

collecting and storing the documents that can be used as evidence in the JEE, to be inclusive of all 

stakeholders as early as possible, to start recording all activities that can contribute to the evidence for 

JEE, and to develop a timetable and responsible officer for each of the 20 technical areas.  

2.4.4 Group work: After-action review and JEE self-assessment  

The participants were divided into three groups for two exercises. The first exercise was to present an 

example of an after-action review that had been conducted in their country or area and to discuss its 

organization, recommendations and usefulness. The second exercise was to complete one component 

of the JEE tool – Preparedness R.1.1: Multi-hazard national public health emergency preparedness 

and response plan is developed and implemented, indicating whether each indicator had been met, 

what evidence was available or what needed to be done to meet the indicator.  

Group 1: American Samoa, Cook Islands, Nauru, Niue, Marshall Islands, Tokelau, Tuvalu 

Group 2: Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Federated States of 

Micronesia, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau 

Group 3: Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu 

After-action reviews 

Most participants reported conducting some type of after-action review following an outbreak. These 

ranged from informal assessments of what worked and what did not work to formal review processes. 

Some have been documented, and their recommendations implemented or lessons learnt adopted for 

the next outbreak, but most were not documented or had reports pending. In many cases, 

recommendations made during the after-action review were not followed up due to financial 

constraints, or because they had not been documented or not assigned to the relevant officer for 

implementation.  

All participants agreed that the after-action review process, in particular the documentation of 

recommendations, would be useful to improve preparedness and future responses to outbreaks or 

events.  
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Joint External Evaluation 

The process of the JEE for the Preparedness R.1.1 technical area was straightforward for the 

participants to complete. All participants indicated that their country or area had a national public 

health emergency preparedness plan and were therefore able to respond to the questions. However, 

there was some confusion regarding the all-hazards plan and what that included. 

Most participants agreed that the JEE process would be useful, but that they would require support 

from regional partners in preparing for and conducting a JEE in their country or area. The collection 

and collation of required documentation was a seen as a challenge, and having a platform, such as a 

database or Excel spreadsheet, to collect and collate this documentation was recommended. Having 

technical notes specific for the Pacific countries and areas to assist with completing the JEE, 

particularly those technical areas that were met at the Pacific regional level, was also recommended.  

2.5 Plenary 3: Regional IHR capacities 

2.5.1 Global health emergencies workforce – Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network 

(GOARN) 

Dr Tony Stewart provided a summary of GOARN, the network that is managed by WHO and 

provides rapid technical support for outbreak response and increasingly surge capacity for the health 

response to natural disasters. The network of technical institutions comprises over 200 multisectoral 

partners with the capacity for international response across all technical areas required for a public 

health response. Members of the GOARN network attend training programmes, including train-the-

trainer modules, to prepare for an international response. The events to which GOARN has deployed 

partners were described, as was the method for countries to request assistance. GOARN 

epidemiologists supported the roll-out of “EWARS in a Box”, an early warning system of syndromic 

and event-based surveillance, in Fiji following Tropical Cyclone Winston.   

A recognized strength of GOARN is the policies that support deployments, including a code of 

conduct, contractual arrangements with the technical institutions that cover salary support, medical 

and travel insurance and daily subsistence allowances, and the United Nations evacuation procedures 

for medical emergencies. The current focus on strengthening GOARN at the regional level was 

presented. The relationship between GOARN and WHO’s Emergency Medical Teams (EMT) 

Initiative to rapidly mobilize trauma specialists and other clinical and primary health care services and 

was explained; both are part of WHO’s global emergency workforce and work closely during 

emergency operations but on different components of the response – that is, clinical care versus public 

health.  

2.5.2 Disease surveillance: enhancements to the Pacific Syndromic Surveillance System (PSSS) 

Dr Viema Biaukula provided a summary of the PSSS, a simple, sustainable system that allows local 

health authorities to detect unusual cases and clusters of disease. Early detection through this 

syndromic system allows for rapid response as per IHR (2005). The PSSS includes both indicator-

based surveillance for four syndromes (acute fever and rash, diarrhoea, influenza-like illness and 

prolonged fever) and event-based surveillance.  

The Early Warning Alert and Response System (EWARS in a Box) that was used in the response to 

Tropical Cyclone Winston in Fiji was then described. This simple and cost-effective system can be 

rapidly established for disease surveillance, arriving in a box with all the required information and 

communication technology hardware, solar power and preloaded software. PSSS data have been 

transferred to the EWARS platform and an increasing number of Pacific countries and areas have 

started entering their data online. EWARS in a Box technology provides real-time data analysis and 

visualization of trends and generates alerts from event-based surveillance. 
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2.5.3 Regional capacities in laboratory: LabNET 

Ms Sala Duituturaga described the LabNet component of the PPHSN, which focuses on the six target 

diseases of influenza, dengue, measles, typhoid, cholera and leptospirosis. There are three levels of 

laboratories in the network: national Level 1, regional Level 2 (Mataika house laboratory Fiji, Guam 

Public Health Laboratory, Institut Pasteur New Caledonia and Institut Louis Malardé Tahiti) and 

international Level 3 (in Australia, New Zealand, the United States of America and Puerto Rico). 

Each laboratory is listed in the LabNet catalogue, along with their preferred shipping mechanisms. 

Most of the Level 1 laboratories in the Pacific do not have confirmatory tests for all PPHSN target 

diseases, although five are accredited as Level 1 laboratories.  

Regional-level collaborations through LabNet and their Laboratory Technical Working Body were 

presented. This included an advocacy document for laboratory strengthening in the Pacific, ongoing 

IATA training programmes and use of existing machines for PPHSN diseases. The JEE measure for 

laboratory was presented to provide an indicator of what is expected for the laboratory IHR core 

capacity. 

2.5.4 Strengthening human resources for health 

Ms Emi Chutaro presented the challenges of strengthening the health workforce in the Pacific. Having 

a sufficient and quality trained health workforce across the range of public health/primary care, as 

well as ancillary and clinical disciplines, remains a critical and chronic challenge for the Pacific. 

There are several non-health drivers that contribute to these workforce issues, including: challenges 

with primary and secondary education systems; cultural and social priorities towards formal 

education; lack of compensation for continuing education in the workforce; and significant health 

challenges for the existing workforce. Several successful workforce programmes have been conducted 

throughout the Pacific, including a community-based nurse practitioner programme in the Marshall 

Islands, public health degree programmes run at community colleges, WHO scholarships to medical 

schools, the SHIP-DDM course and continuing professional development for the existing workforce. 

Knowing exactly what workforce was required to implement APSED III in terms of numbers, skills 

and education may allow for better targeted workforce development programmes.  

2.5.5 Financing health security 

Ms Susan Ivatts introduced the draft Health Security Financing Assessment Tool, which aims to 

assess health financing systems at a national level and determine what financing exists for health 

security. The tool covers financing for the 19 JEE technical areas in the following categories: health 

security organization, stakeholder mapping, macro-fiscal context, financing for health security and 

efficiency and sustainability of health security financing. Participants were encouraged to get more 

involved in the annual budget process to ensure that health security and IHR implementation are 

included and to use the IHR annual review process to feed into the annual planning and budgeting 

cycle. Conducting the annual IHRMQ and developing the national APSED III workplan prior to the 

annual budget process will allow for these to be better incorporated into the national budget.  

2.5.6 Discussion  

There was discussion about regional initiatives to cover short-term health vacancies. Participants 

provided examples of bilateral arrangements for staff exchanges between Pacific countries and areas 

which were considered the most appropriate way to fill vacancies during non-emergency times. 

During an emergency, Pacific countries and areas can request technical assistance and surge capacity 

from the regional partners using existing bilateral and multilateral arrangements. No one institution 

has all the capacity required for large-scale and complex emergencies. GOARN and WHO standby 

partners can provide surge capacity when the need exceeds local resources and/or when highly 

specialized services are needed. The WHO Representative Office in the South Pacific, supported by 
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the Regional Office for the Western Pacific in Manila, also has a network of consultants that can be 

requested for short-term vacancies. 

Funding and training for health financing was discussed, with participants advised that assistance 

from the World Bank needs to be requested from the Ministry of Finance. A World Bank health 

economist will be based in Fiji soon to support Pacific countries and areas in financing for health 

security. 

2.6 Plenary 4: Strengthening national IHR capacities 

2.6.1 Health systems strengthening through IHR core capacities (Cook Islands) 

Dr Neti Herman provided a comprehensive summary of the achievements of the Cook Islands for 

each IHR core capacity. This included a strong risk communication programme that utilized several 

channels of communication for community messaging including a custom-built phone app that 

provides health information for travellers, a multisectoral/partnership approach, a specific unit 

responsible for indicator-based surveillance and active rapid response teams. Each government 

ministry and private company has its own preparedness plan. The response to an outbreak of 

norovirus on a cruise ship tested the country’s emergency response capabilities and a review of this 

response suggested that better preparation is required across several of the IHR core capacities.  

2.6.2 Incident management system in Solomon Islands: responding to two health emergencies at 

once 

Ms Alison Sio summarized how Solomon Islands responded to two concurrent events: the re-

emergence of dengue serotype 2 resulting in a large outbreak and the Makira earthquake that occurred 

two months into the outbreak response. The Ministry of Health and Medical Services was activated 

through the Health Emergency Operations Centre to manage the dengue response and the National 

Disaster Management Office activated its new emergency response framework to manage the Makira 

earthquake response. The challenges in managing two responses at the same time included: weak 

coordination between the National Disaster Management Office and the health cluster; response 

fatigue from dengue, which made it more difficult to obtain assistance for the earthquake response; 

knowledge gaps at the provincial level in the institutional arrangements; and that the earthquake was 

not declared a national-level disaster limited the initial response and resource mobilization. Lessons 

learnt included the need to: improve coordination and communication between partners and between 

provincial health units and the national surveillance unit during non-emergency times; improve 

preparedness for emergency management at the central and provincial levels; identify human 

resources that can be utilized for surge capacity; and develop better mechanisms for emergency 

response funding. 

2.6.3 Multisectoral coordination: IHR core capacities and disaster risk management, Typhoon 

Soudelor (Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands) 

Mr John Tagabuel described the response in the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands to 

Typhoon Soudelor. As there was advanced notification of the incoming typhoon, a preliminary 

assessment was conducted, and the response team and evacuation centres established. The Emergency 

Operations Centre was operational during the response phase and used the Incident Command 

Structure. Different taskforces were responsible for vector control, minimizing potential mosquito 

breeding sites, and for providing food and water safety messages, immunization and medical aid to 

shelters and designated village centres. Many community volunteers assisted with the response; 

however, 20% of workforce in Saipan was unavailable in the week after the disaster and only a small 

proportion of the workforce was trained in response activities. Challenges included the lack of power, 

hospital patients being joined by family members increasing hospital power needs, and failure to plan 

for the lifeline needs of the front-line emergency responders. 
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2.6.4 Hospital preparedness, alert and response: addressing AMR and IPC in Palau 

Ms Rosemary Kiep provided a summary of the efforts to address AMR in Palau. This included the 

establishment of two IPC committees – for outbreak response and the ongoing management of AMR 

respectively – an IPC manual, epidemiology and laboratory surveillance, and alert and response 

mechanisms. AMR is managed using a One Health approach with members of the ministries of 

health, animal and environmental health, the private sector (private clinics and farmer associations), 

and nongovernmental organizations working together to improve antimicrobial stewardship. 

Challenges for reducing AMR included: regulating and promoting the rational use of antimicrobials 

for humans and food-producing animals, raising public awareness for AMR, assuring quality and 

proper use for antimicrobials, and surveillance and laboratory capacity. 

2.6.5 Surveillance and risk assessment: establishing surveillance for microcephaly in the 

Marshall Islands 

Dr Helentina Garstang described the system for Zika virus surveillance in the Marshall Islands, 

including the algorithm for laboratory testing, the pregnancy registry and infant follow-up. This 

system was developed after the first case of Zika virus disease in January 2016. The outbreak was the 

impetus for many achievements against the IHR core capacities, including: a revised IPC control 

programme; improved surveillance system at all levels; improved communication and collaboration 

within and across sectors; earlier response and a move away from being reactive to proactive; a draft 

Health Alert Network standard operating procedure; and the new Outer Island Surveillance System. It 

was observed that the multisectoral response during the Zika outbreak in 2016 worked better than the 

health-only response to a chikungunya outbreak in 2015.  

2.6.6 New IHR Monitoring and Evaluation Framework: collecting the evidence (Vanuatu) 

Dr Len Tarivonda provided a summary of the experience in Vanuatu of assessing the JEE process. An 

external consultant introduced the JEE tool to relevant stakeholders, emphasizing that it is a 

multisectoral exercise. The JEE tool was then used to map the required documentation and 

stakeholders for each of the 19 JEE technical areas. Lessons learnt from the experience included that 

collecting the evidence required from the JEE needs to be embedded into routine practice, continually 

documented and centrally collated. A coordination mechanism is required to involve all stakeholders 

in regular in-country reviews of IHR implementation. Vanuatu has developed an evidence repository 

for the JEE with 19 folders, one for each of the technical areas. As each activity is documented, these 

are to be added to the relevant folder. A web-based or mixed storage platform, for example, through 

Google Drive is now being considered for this repository; however, the positives and negatives of 

such a programme need to be assessed before implementation. 

2.6.7 Challenges and opportunities of strengthening preparedness at points of entry (Papua New 

Guinea) 

Mr Aaron Gwamatae summarized the efforts in Papua New Guinea in implementing IHR (2005) at 

POE. There are two Department of Health sections with responsibility for POE: (1) environmental 

health services and (2) emergency preparedness and response. In addition, there are many 

stakeholders including the Port Authority, Airport Authority, airlines, Transport Department and 

development partners. Currently, there is a lack of coordination and engagement between stakeholders 

and a lack of understanding of both IHR (2005) and the Quarantine Act. The Quarantine Act is also 

outdated and not harmonized with the IHR. Work undertaken in POE strengthening includes the 

development of a draft Quarantine Contingency Plan, weekly newsletters, consultations with 

stakeholders, a review of the Public Health Act and the Quarantine Act, and training of public health 

officers through the Field Epidemiology Training Programme (FETP) in Papua New Guinea.  
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2.6.8 Discussion  

A mechanism for sharing information and procedures on POE within Pacific countries and areas was 

suggested.  

Testing methods for Zika virus infection in pregnant women was discussed, as was the timeframe for 

follow-up of Zika-positive mothers and their babies.  

Several participants described their jurisdictional response to recent disasters and outbreaks of Zika 

virus disease and dengue infection. This included how external stakeholders were engaged and how 

preparation plans were utilized.  

To improve preparedness and stakeholder engagement, it was suggested that all Pacific countries and 

areas conduct a public health risk assessment or vulnerability assessment to identify and map known 

risks and how to respond to them. This should include scenario testing for known hazards and 

contingency planning for response. For example, if flooding occurs regularly and usually results in 

cases of leptospirosis, then prevention measures for leptospirosis should be included in the flood 

response plan. 

2.7 Group work: Developing regional priorities for health security 

2.7.1 Introducing the coordination plan for Pacific health security 

Dr Angela Merianos described the new coordination plan for Pacific health security, a voluntary plan 

for Pacific countries and areas – and regional partners – to ensure coherent, coordinated, transparent 

and flexible regional support to Pacific countries and territories in strengthening national health 

security through APSED III implementation.  

The plan describes areas of action to accelerate IHR (2005) implementation in countries and areas for 

preparedness and response; improving the monitoring and evaluation and reporting of core capacities 

through objective assessment; and regional capacities for Pacific health security.  

The Pacific Heads of Health Meeting held in Suva, Fiji in April 2017 gave an imprimatur for the 

coordination plan to be presented at the Pacific Health Ministers Meeting to be held in the Cook 

Islands in August 2017. 

2.7.2 Group work: to develop regional priorities for health security 

The group work provided participants an opportunity to discuss their priority actions for APSED III 

implementation that require either a regional response or regional assistance in-country. Participants 

were given a matrix that included the strategic actions for each APSED III focus area. The strategic 

actions were prioritized and specific action items requiring technical assistance from regional partners 

listed. It should be noted that these were the priorities identified at the meeting, but they would be 

reviewed and updated after broader consultation with colleagues and managers on their return home. 

The group work was divided into three sessions, each covering two or three APSED III focus areas. 

A summary of the group work matrices is provided in Annex 3. 

During the plenary discussion, the main priorities for each of the APSED III focus areas were 

summarized as follows: 

Focus area 1 – Public health emergency preparedness: 

 Support with developing and reviewing plans, particularly the all-hazard plan, including an 

example set of plans and standard operating procedures 

 Capacity-building and strengthening the Incident Management System/Incident Command 

System 
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Focus area 2 – Surveillance, risk assessment and response: 

 Establish/strengthen event-based surveillance 

 Training in risk assessment 

 Cross-country sharing of surveillance data and outbreak reports 

Focus area 3 – Laboratories: 

 Explore pooled procurement for laboratory services and sample shipping based on the PIHOA 

revolving fund model 

 Strengthen laboratory quality assurance 

Focus area 4 – Zoonoses: 

 Support to conduct a situational analysis to determine priority zoonotic diseases, followed by 

algorithm for surveillance 

 Operational research for behavioural change  

 Stakeholder/partner coordination 

Focus area 5 – Prevention through health care: 

 Regional procurement of PPE and other IPC requirements 

 Development and strengthening of IPC guidelines, including an example set of guidelines  

Focus area 6 – Risk communication: 

 Testing of risk communication methodologies through exercises and evaluating their impact 

through after-action reviews  

 Developing culturally sensitive messages that can be adapted at the country level 

Focus area 7 – Regional preparedness, alert and response: 

 Continue the annual IHR Exercise Crystal and facilitate Pacific participation 

 Facilitate information sharing and knowledge management between Pacific countries and 

areas for collective learning; for example, creating a platform to share after-action reviews, 

materials and methods that were successfully implemented for outbreak response etc. 

Focus area 8 – Monitoring and evaluation: 

 Hold the Pacific IHR meeting annually for monitoring and evaluation of IHR implementation 

 Provide assistance in conducting multisectoral review processes, for example, the IHRMQ  

 For Pacific countries and areas registering for the JEE, provide assistance in preparing for and 

conducting the self-assessment.  

2.8 Partners Forum  

Participants: Ms Emi Chutaro, Dr Thane Hancock, Dr Salanieta Saketa, Ms Susan Ivatts, Ms Paulini 

Sesevu, Dr David Rohindra, Dr Amelia Turagabeci, Dr Angela Merianos, Ms Michelle McPherson  

Chair: Dr Li Ailan 

The Partners Forum provided an opportunity for regional partners to discuss the first draft of the 

coordination plan for Pacific health security.  

All present agreed on the overarching principles, direction and structure of the plan. The guiding 

principles, copied from the Pacific chapter of APSED III, were also agreed with the need for the plan 

to be country-centred considered the most important. It was also agreed that the coordination plan be 

flexible and modified based on changing needs of the Pacific countries and areas and the regional 

partners. During the discussion, the partners clarified four action areas for the coordination plan. 
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2.8.1 Coordinated in-country support  

This refers to technical support given to individual countries and areas by regional partners to build 

capacity for IHR implementation. These activities need to be coordinated among the regional partners 

to ensure programming coherence and technical consistency and to avoid unnecessary duplication. 

Example activities include the provision of technical assistance for national planning processes such 

as updating and implementing national APSED III workplans, conducting the IHRMQ or the JEE 

self-assessment. The trial of sustainable financial investment models currently being undertaken by 

the World Bank in several Pacific countries was also presented.  

2.8.2 Regional approach for strengthening IHR core capacities 

These are activities that strengthen IHR core capacities through collective regional approaches. 

Examples include adopting the PIHOA laboratory revolving fund as a model for other Pacific 

countries and areas as well as for other procurement purposes, regional-level simulation exercises, 

regional and international arrangements to access surge capacity for emergency response through 

GOARN, developing standard guidelines and policies that can be adapted by Pacific countries and 

areas, and the existing PPHSN services.  

2.8.3 Strengthening the regional preparedness, alert and response system 

The regional preparedness, alert and response system aligns with APSED III focus area 7. It includes 

IHR event communications, the regional event-based surveillance and risk assessment system, the 

annual IHR Exercise Crystal, and the strengthening of Pacific regional rapid response mechanisms 

through GOARN and the Emergency Medical Teams Initiative.  

2.8.4 Pacific integrated monitoring and evaluation system 

The monitoring and evaluation of the coordination plan was also discussed with several mechanisms 

suggested. This included the biennial Pacific IHR meeting, utilizing existing Pacific meetings such as 

the PPHSN and Heads of Health Meetings, and regular virtual meetings. Process indicators and 

outcome indicators need to be developed, as the partners will be accountable to the Pacific countries 

and areas as well as to each other. Country-level indicators, such as the IHRMQ and JEE, can also be 

used. A governance structure for the coordination plan needs to be considered.  

Initial activities are to further articulate the in-country and regional activities (Action areas 1 and 2), 

map the current activities of regional partners and develop a matrix of activities to be conducted under 

each action area of the coordination plan, including the roles and responsibilities of each regional 

partner.  

The WHO Representative Office in the South Pacific will be the focal point for the coordination plan 

and the draft version will be updated to reflect the changes discussed at the Partners Forum and the 

conclusions and recommendations arising from the Pacific IHR Meeting as a whole.  

3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Conclusions 

The conclusions of the 2017 Pacific IHR meeting were: 

 The Pacific remains vulnerable to health security risks from emerging infectious diseases, 

including pandemics, and disasters from natural and manmade hazards. 
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 Participants reaffirm the Healthy Islands vision as the overarching vision for addressing 

health security in the region and attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals. 

 Participants reaffirm the need to enhance national and regional health security preparedness 

through IHR implementation and acknowledge that IHR is a continuous process of quality 

assurance and improvement. 

 Participants and regional partners agree with the guiding principles in the Pacific chapter in 

APSED III. 

 Participants and regional partners agree to work together towards regional health security in a 

more coherent, coordinated, transparent and adaptive way. 

 Participants and regional partners continue to strengthen health security through a range of 

activities across all IHR core capacity areas. This work provides evidence of IHR 

implementation and should be documented as such.  

 The annual IHRMQ is mandatory for all States Parties to the IHR and part of the annual IHR 

review process. WHO and regional partners can support the annual IHR review process on 

request. 

 The IHR annual review should identify unmet needs to drive prioritization for national IHR 

core capacity strengthening, and feed into the annual health planning and budgeting cycle.  

 After-action reviews and exercises, which are components of the new IHR MEF, are already 

being conducted in the Pacific and are useful for continuous learning and quality 

improvement.  

 The JEE is voluntary but can assist Pacific island countries and areas in objectively assessing 

their IHR core capacities. It has proven to be a useful advocacy tool for national buy-in for 

health security in countries that have completed the process. 

 Multisectoral collaboration and communication need further strengthening at the national 

level, especially during non-emergency times. The annual IHR review process is one 

mechanism for multisectoral collaboration. 

 Multisectoral collaboration and communication also need strengthening at the regional level 

to enhance partner support to national IHR implementation. 

 National IHR focal points may require support to take on the convening role in bringing other 

sectors together for IHR implementation. 

 Within the health sector, it is important that public health engage with clinical services to 

promote hospital contingency planning for emergency response, strengthen IPC and manage 

health-care-associated risks.  

 The public health role of clinical laboratory services, including in surveillance and response, 

needs to be strengthened.  

3.2 Recommendations 

3.2.1 Recommendations for Member States 

Member States are encouraged to do the following: 

 

1) Include IHR implementation and health security more broadly in health sector and national 

development plans in line with the Healthy Islands vision and Sustainable Development 

Goals. 

2) Develop and implement an updated national work plan for IHR core capacities using APSED 

III focus areas, aligned to national health and human security priorities. 

3) National work plans for implementing IHR core capacities are costed and revised to include 

the recommendations from the annual IHR review process. 

4) Implement the IHR Monitoring and Evaluation framework by conducting mandatory annual 

IHR reviews, conduct and document after-action reviews and exercises, and consider 

conducting the voluntary JEE. Pacific island countries and areas that want to conduct the JEE 

are encouraged to contact the IHR secretariat to initiate the process.  
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5) Use the JEE tool as a starting point to identify the evidence required to demonstrate that IHR 

core capacities are in place. 

6) Engage multisectoral stakeholders in the annual IHR review process. 

7) Engage with clinical services and laboratories to promote hospital contingency planning for 

emergency response, and to strengthen clinical surveillance, IPC, and the management of 

health-care-associated risks. 

8) Brief senior management about the outcome of the Pacific IHR Meeting, including the 

coordination plan for regional health security.  

9) Advocate health security at high-level platforms within the Pacific.  

3.2.2 Recommendations for WHO and partner organizations 

WHO and partner organizations are requested to do the following: 

 

1) Support Pacific island countries and areas to develop and implement their updated national 

work plan for IHR core capacities. 

2) Provide technical support in implementing the IHR MEF, including facilitating the JEE 

process. 

3) Finalize the coordination plan for regional health security in consultation with Pacific 

countries and areas by July 2017. 

4) Continue to strengthen the Pacific regional preparedness, alert and response system including 

IHR communication, regional technical networks, knowledge management and surge capacity. 

5) Conduct a joint IHR–PPHSN meeting in 2019 and facilitate IHR core capacity review 

meetings at other Pacific meetings.  

6) Advocate health security at high-level platforms within the Pacific.  
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ANNEXES 

ANNEX 1: List of participants, consultant, temporary advisers, observers and Secretariat 

PARTICIPANTS 

AMERICAN SAMOA  

Mr Marion Fitisemanu, Deputy Director of Operation American Samoa Department of Health, P.O. 

Box 5666 Pago Pago 96799. Tel. No: (684) 770 1046, Email: papaliifitisemanu@doh.as 

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS  

Mr John Tagabuel, Director, Commonwealth Healthcare Corporation, Navy Hill, P.O. Box 500409 

Saipan. Tel. No: (670) 664 4870/72, Email: john.tababuel@dph.gov.mp 

COOK ISLANDS  

Dr Neti Herman, Director of Community Health Services Ministry of Health, PO Box 109 Tupapa, 

Rarotonga. Tel. No: (682) 29664, Email: neti.herman@cookislands.gov.ck 

FIJI  

Mr Dip Chand, Chief Health Inspector, National Advisor Environmental Health, Ministry of Health 

and Medical Services, 88 Army St., Government Building Toorak, Suva. Tel. No: (679) 890 5051, 

Email: dip.chand@govnet.gov.fj 

Dr Mike Kama, National Adviser, Communicable Disease Control, Ministry of Health and Medical 

Services, Suva. Tel. No: (679) 990 6956, Email: mike.kama@health.gov.fj 

Mr Alipate Momoka, Head, Food Unit/Competent Authority, Ministry of Health and Medical 

Services P.O. Box 2223, Gov’t. Buildings Suva. Tel. No: (679) 330 6177, Email: 
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ANNEX 2: Programme of activities 

Day 1 – Tuesday, 30 May 2017 

08:30 Registration 

Opening Session 

9:00 Opening prayer 

9:05 Welcome and opening addresses   

 - Dr Mike Kama, Fiji Ministry of Health and Medical Services 

 - Dr Li Ailan, Director, Health Security and Emergencies, WHO Regional Office for the 

 Western Pacific (WHO/WPRO) 

 Introductions 

 Overview of objectives and agenda 

 Nomination of Chairs 

 Administrative announcements 

 Group photo 

 - Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

10:00 Coffee Break 

Plenary 1: Implementing IHR (2005) – Taking stock after 10 years of local, regional and global 

investment in strengthening health security 

10:30 Global health security, implementing the IHR (2005) and APSED III: Past, present and 

 future 

 - Dr Li Ailan, WHO/WPRO 

10:50 Regional partnerships in health security – Twenty years of Public Health  Surveillance 

Network (PPHSN) 

- Dr Sala Saketa, Pacific Community (SPC) 

11:05 Strengthening health security and IHR implementation in the north Pacific 

 - Ms Emi Chutaro, Pacific Island Health Officers’ Association (PIHOA) 

11:20 Ensuring effective regional partnerships – Regional capacities for health security 

 - Dr Thane Hancock, US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

11:35 Links between climate mitigation, disaster risk management and health security 

 - Mr Tebikau Tibwe, Kiribati 

11:50 Progress since the 2014 Pacific IHR Meeting and new opportunities for Pacific health security 

 - Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

12:05 Questions and clarifications 

12:30 Lunch 

Plenary 2: Preparedness and response in the Pacific – lessons learnt from Pacific health 

emergencies 

13:30 Surveillance and risk assessment: Establishing surveillance for Guillain-Barré syndrome and 

microcephaly in New Caledonia   

- Dr Martine Noel, New Caledonia 

13:45 Multisectoral coordination at the human–animal–ecosystem interface 

 - Dr Mike Kama, Fiji 
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14:00 Hospital preparedness and response: Impact of Zika on the health system in French Polynesia 

 - Dr Marine Giard, French Polynesia 

14:15 Operations support and logistics - The importance of multisectoral coordination in managing 

Zika 

 - Dr Reynold ‘Ofanoa, Tonga 

14:30 Risk communication and community engagement in response to Zika virus 

 - Mr Ulalei Pese Tuigamala, Samoa 

14:45 Questions and clarifications 

15:15 Coffee break 

Group Work 1: IHR Monitoring and evaluation  

15:45 IHR monitoring framework: after-action reviews  

 - Ms Michelle McPherson, WHO-DPS 

15:55 After-action review: Impact of Zika on the health system in French Polynesia 

 - Dr Marine Giard, French Polynesia 

16:00 IHR monitoring framework: JEE self-assessment 

 - Ms Michelle McPherson, WHO-DPS 

16:10 Group work 

 1. After-action review 

 2. Introduction to JEE tool 

17:00 Plenary - Group feedback and close 

Day 2 – Wednesday, 31 May 2017 

08:30 Recap of Day 1 

 - Dr Thane Hancock, CDC 

Plenary 3: Regional IHR Capacities 

09:00  Global health emergencies workforce – Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network 

 (GOARN)  

 - Dr Tony Stewart, WHO HQ 

09:15 Disease surveillance – Enhancements to the Pacific Syndromic Surveillance System (PSSS) 

 - Dr Viema Biaukula, WHO-DPS 

09:30 Regional capacities in laboratory – LabNET 

 - Dr Sala Duituturaga, SPC 

09:45 Strengthening human resources for health 

 - Ms Emi Chutaro, PIHOA 

10:00 Financing health security 

 - Ms Susan Lynette Ivatts, World Bank 

10:15 Coffee break 

10:45 Panel discussion and questions 

Plenary 4: Strengthening national IHR Capacities 

11:45 Health systems strengthening through IHR core capacities 

 - Dr Neti Herman, Cook Islands 
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11:55 Incident Management System in the Solomon Islands: Responding to two health emergencies 

 at once 

 - Ms Alison Sio, Solomon Islands 

12:05 Multisectoral coordination: IHR core capacities and disaster risk management, Typhoon 

Soudelor 

- Mr John Tagabuel, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands 

12:15 Hospital preparedness, alert and response: Addressing AMR and IPC in Palau 

 - Ms Rosemary Kiep, Palau 

12:25 Lunch 

13:30 Surveillance and risk assessment: Establishing surveillance for microcephaly in Republic of 

the Marshall Islands 

- Dr Helentina Garstang, Republic of the Marshall Islands 

13:40 New IHR Monitoring and Evaluation Framework: Collecting the evidence 

 - Dr Len Tarivonda, Vanuatu 

13:50 Challenges and opportunities of strengthening preparedness at Points of Entry 

 - Dr Aaron Gwamatae, Papua New Guinea 

14:00 Panel discussion and questions 

15:00 Coffee break 

Group Work 2: Action Plan for Pacific Health Security  

15:30 Introducing the Action Plan for Pacific Health Security 

 - Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

15:45 Group work – Reviewing and revising the draft Action Plan for Pacific Health Security 

16:45 Group feedback  

Day 3 – Thursday, 1 June 2017 

09:00 Recap of Day 2 

 Ms Emi Chutaro, PIHOA 

Group Work 3: Action Plan for Pacific Health Security  

09:10 Group work – Reviewing and revising the draft Action Plan for Pacific Health Security 

10:30 Coffee Break 

11:00 Group feedback  

Partners’ Forum – Parallel Session 

Chair: Dr Li Ailan, WHO/WPRO 

09:10 Overview of the Action Plan for Pacific Health Security 

 - Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

09:20 Feedback on the Action Plan for Pacific Health Security: Partners' perspective 

10:30 Coffee Break 

11:00 Discussion 

12:20 Wrap up 
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12:00 Group Work 4: Action Plan for Pacific Health Security  

12:00 Group work – Reviewing and revising the draft Action Plan for Pacific Health Security 

13:00 Lunch 

14:30 Group feedback  

15:30 Coffee break 

16:00 Closing session 

16:00 Discussion of the meeting’s conclusions and recommendations 

 - Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

17:00 Closing remarks 

 Dr Mike Kama. Fiji MOHMS  

 Dr Li Ailan, WHO/WPRO  

 Dr Angela Merianos, WHO-DPS 

17:20 Closing prayer 

17:30 Meeting closed 
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ANNEX 3: Group work summary – Developing regional priorities for health security 

Introduction 

During the Pacific Meeting on Implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005), held in 

Nadi, Fiji on 30 May to 1 June 2017, participants had the opportunity to discuss their jurisdictional 

priority actions for APSED III implementation that requires either a regional response or regional 

assistance in-country. The purpose of this exercise was twofold – to have the Pacific countries and 

areas prioritize activities for their own IHR/APSED workplans, and to provide guidance to regional 

partners as they develop the coordination plan for Pacific health security.  

The Pacific Health Security Coordination Plan is a tool to guide technical and development partner 

support to Pacific island countries and areas in accelerating their national implementation of the IHR 

(2005) core capacities. Input from the Pacific island countries and areas will ensure that the content of 

the plan is relevant to the intended recipients.  

Methodology 

Participants were provided with a matrix that included the strategic actions for each APSED III focus 

area. The strategic actions were to be prioritized and specific action items that require assistance from 

regional partners listed. The group work was divided into three sessions, each covering two to three 

APSED III focus areas. In the groups, participants discussed each of the APSED III focus areas and 

then completed the matrix for their own country or area. It should be noted that these were the 

priorities discussed at the meeting, and that most participants were planning on updating their matrix 

after consultation on their return. 

The groups were as follows: 

Group 1: American Samoa, Cook Islands, Nauru, Niue, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Tokelau, 

Tuvalu 

Group 2: Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Federated States on 

Micronesia, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau 

Group 3: Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu 

At the end of the exercise, the matrices were collated and the number of countries or areas requiring 

assistance from regional partners for each of the strategic actions of the APSED III focus areas were 

determined. The list of the specific action items that require partner assistance was also compiled and 

aggregated, linking common themes together.  

Summary findings 

Responses were provided from 18 of the twenty participating Pacific countries and areas. Not all 

focus areas were discussed by each of the groups, for example, Group 1 completed Focus areas 1-3. 

The countries and areas that did respond are indicated for each table. 

The number of Pacific countries or areas that reported requiring assistance from regional partners for 

each of the strategic actions of the APSED III focus areas and the Pacific approach chapter of APSED 

III, as well as the list of the specific action items that require partner assistance, were tabled (See 

tables 1-9).  

Common themes for assistance from regional partners across all APSED III focus areas were to: 

 Compile a suite of exercises and/or simulations that Pacific countries and areas can use to test 

their IHR core capacities; 
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 Facilitate exercises and/or simulations at the regional or sub-regional level; 

 Assist Pacific countries and areas to develop/revise existing plans and guidelines for various 

components of the IHR core capacities, including, but not limited to all-hazard emergency 

management plans, One Health, AMR/hospital IPC and risk perception. Developing example 

sets of plans, guidelines and standard operating procedures for the Pacific countries and areas 

to adapt was also recommended.  

 Facilitate trainings in many IHR core capacities, including incident management systems, the 

role and function of National IHR Focal Points, risk assessment, risk communication, points 

of entry, infection prevention and control and new laboratory diagnostic methods. 

 Facilitate mechanisms to develop a skilled workforce for IHR implementation, utilizing 

existing programmes such as SHIP-DDM and FETP.  

 Assist with improving multisectoral communication and collaboration 

o between surveillance, clinical and laboratory counterparts;  

o One Health partners; and  

o for the annual IHR review and work plan development processes.  

 Investigate improvements to laboratory processes within the Pacific, including in specimen 

shipment, access to testing IATA and laboratory accreditation. 

 Facilitate better sharing of documents related to IHR implementation between Pacific 

countries and areas including, but not limited to, plans, policies, after-action reviews and 

exercises. 

 Review the monitoring and evaluation processes of the IHR, JEE, APSED III, Healthy Islands 

and the Sustainable Development Goals to streamline the collation of evidence required.  

 Assist Pacific countries and areas in their annual IHR monitoring and evaluation requirements 

and in preparations for the Joint External Evaluations.  

Tables by APSED III Focus area 

Table 1: APSED III Focus area 1 – Public health emergency preparedness 

APSED III Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners?  

Improved management of 

emergency events using Incident 

Management system principles 
12 

 Assistance with developing simulation 

exercises that use the Incident Management 

system principles, comprises a multisectoral 

response and tests the all-hazard plan (n=11).  

 External evaluation of all exercises conducted 

(n=2) 

 Assistance with developing/ reviewing an all-

hazard plan (n=7); including chemical and 

radiation in plan (n=1) 

 Training for the National Focal Point (NFP) in 

their roles and responsibilities (n=3) 

 Assistance in developing legislation/policies for 

the NFP (n=3) 

 Training for PoE staff (n=3) 

 Share contact details of all NFPs (n=1) 

Develop and test a national all-

hazards response plan for public 

health emergencies 
16 

Ensure ongoing and coordinated 

process for planning, management 

and response 
11 

Prepare and test public health 

emergency response systems 12 

Strengthen IHR national focal 

points 14 

Strengthen points of entry 
17 

Total no. of respondents 18 
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Respondents: American Samoa, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Cook Islands, Fiji, French 

Polynesia, Guam, Federated States of Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, 

Republic of the Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tuvalu, Vanuatu 

 

Table 2: APSED III Focus area 2 – Surveillance, risk assessment and response 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Ensure the surveillance function is 

flexible, adaptable and appropriate to 

Member States’ needs 

12 

 Develop skilled workforce through 

healthcare worker training (n=6), SHIP-

DDM (n=3) and FETP sustainability (n=1) 

 Training in risk assessment, particularly at 

local level (n=7) 

 Develop event based surveillance system 

(n=2) 

 Develop terms of reference for rapid 

response and EpiNet teams (n=3) 

 Improvements/review current surveillance 

systems, e.g. linking to clinical and 

laboratory staff, reporting mechanisms, 

sharing data (n=3) 

 Mapping and geographic information 

system software training (n=2) 

Use multiple sources of information 

for risk assessment 
12 

Strengthen risk assessment function to 

inform timely decision-making 
16 

Develop a skilled workforce for 

surveillance, risk assessment and 

response 

13 

Total no. of respondents 17 

Respondents: American Samoa, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Cook Islands, Fiji, Guam, 

Federated States of Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the 

Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tuvalu, Vanuatu 

 

 

Table 3: APSED III Focus area 3 – Laboratories 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Ensure fundamental laboratory 

functions 
14 

 Support linkages between laboratory and 

surveillance/risk assessment functions (n=7) 

 Training in new diagnostic methods (n=5) 

 Improved laboratory shipping mechanisms 

(n=3), access to laboratory services (n=2) 

and to rapid tests (n=1) 

 IATA training every 2 years (n=2) 

 Laboratory accreditation (n=3) 

 LabNet information sharing (n=1) 

 Develop national laboratory policy (n=1) 

 Testing of food samples (n=1) 

Link public health laboratories with 

surveillance and risk assessment  
13 

Review new diagnostic technologies  14 

Assess functionality of public health 

laboratory system 
12 

Enhance public health laboratory 

connections and coordination 
11 

Total no. of respondents 17 
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Respondents: American Samoa, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Cook Islands, Fiji, Guam, 

Federated States of Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the 

Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tuvalu, Vanuatu 
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Table 4: APSED III Focus area 4 – Zoonoses 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Sharing of surveillance information 7 
 Training/exercises/case studies on One-

Health and multisectoral approaches (n=7) 

 Developing health sector policies for One- 

Health (n=5) 

 Mechanisms for sharing surveillance data 

and events between One-Health partners 

(n=2) 

 Mechanisms for multisectoral 

communication in non-emergency times 

(n=2) 

Coordinated response using the One 

health approach 
8 

Risk reduction 9 

Guidelines, policy documents and 

research 
9 

Total no. of respondents 10 

Respondents: Fiji, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Samoa, 

Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Vanuatu 

 

 

Table 5: APSED III Focus area 5 – Prevention through Health Care 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Infection prevention and control 8 
 Training of IPC focal points and hospitals 

(n=5) 

 Develop/review AMR national action plans 

(n=2), health facility IPC plans/ standards 

(n=2), antibiotic use guidelines (n=2) and 

health facility preparedness plans (n=1) 

 PPE stockpiling (n=2) 

 Develop AMR surveillance system (n=1) 

 Develop table top exercises (n=1) 

 Convince health ministry and public health 

agencies of the importance of IPC and 

AMR (n=1) 

Clinical management 7 

Antimicrobial resistance 8 

Preparedness of health facilities 7 

Total no. of respondents 9 

Respondents: French Polynesia, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the Marshall 

Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 
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Table 6: APSED III Focus area 6 – Risk communication 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Make risk communication a core 

element of prevention, preparedness, 

response and recovery 

7 
 Risk communication training/ capacity-

building (n=6) 

 Tools for assessing effectiveness of risk 

communication (n=7) 

 Protocols for risk perception assessment 

(n=3) and for using social media for risk 

communication (n=3) 

 Templates for different communications at 

all levels (n=1) 

 Research in risk communication and 

behaviour change communication (n=2) 

 Sharing risk communication mechanisms 

and assessments within the Pacific (n=1) 

 Assistance in developing risk 

communication policies (n=1) 

 Develop risk communication exercises 

(n=1) 

Strengthen operational links between 

risk communication, surveillance and 

risk assessment  

6 

Establish a mechanism to engage with 

communities and integrate risk 

perception assessment into risk 

assessment and risk management 

procedures 

7 

Enhance use of new media, including 

social media and social networks, for 

risk communication  

4 

Formalize a mechanism that routinely 

assesses the effectiveness of risk 

communication 

8 

Total no. of respondents 10 

Respondents: Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the 

Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 

 

Table 7: APSED III Focus area 7 – Regional Preparedness, Alert and Response 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Regional risk assessment system  4 
 Workforce program support (n=4) 

 Mechanism for countries to request 

assistance during event (n=2) 

 Promote joint missions between WHO and 

Member States (n=2) 

 Share guidelines, risk assessments, 

monitoring and evaluation reports and other 

relevant documents from countries and 

areas within the Pacific (n=1) 

Regional operational hub for 

coordinated planning and response 
4 

Regional rapid response mechanism 5 

Information sharing utilizing 

innovative technology 
4 

Regional Office as a learning hub to 

develop a skilled workforce 
6 

Total no. of respondents 6 

Respondents: Guam, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 
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Table 8: APSED III Focus area 8 – Monitoring and Evaluation 

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Apply M&E systematically at all 

stages of the planning and 

implementation cycle 

7 

 Assistance with national multi-year 

workplans (n=1), JEE (n=2), and the annual 

IHR monitoring questionnaire (n=2) 

 Consolidate IHR monitoring and evaluation 

with national monitoring and evaluation 

efforts and other required indicators (n=1) 

 Contribute to peer-review publications in 

Member States (n=1) 

Measure system functionality 5 

Promote partnership through M&E 

processes 
4 

Improve transparency and 

accountability in reporting 
5 

Consider the IHR Monitoring and 

Evaluation Framework 
5 

Total no. of respondents 8 

Respondents: Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Samoa, 

Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 

Table 9: APSED III – Pacific approach  

Strategic action 

No. 

requiring 

assistance 

What specifically do you need from regional 

partners? 

Aligning APSED III focus areas with 

national health security priorities  
4 

 Assistance with annual IHR monitoring 

questionnaire, after-action reviews/ 

exercises (n=2) and JEE (n=4) 

 Platform for NFPs to encourage information 

sharing (n=3) 

 Workforce program support (n=2) 

 Align the APSED III monitoring and 

evaluation framework against IHR, national 

and Pacific regional indicators for Healthy 

Islands and sustainable development goals 

(n=1) 

 Prioritize highly vulnerable, low resource 

Pacific countries (n=1) 

 

Addressing human resource 

development as a priority 
4 

Exploring Pacific regional approaches 

to share resources 
3 

Ensure testing of systems consider the 

context  
4 

Enhance Pacific island regional 

coordination and support  
2 

APSED III monitoring and evaluation 

linked to existing monitoring 

frameworks 

3 

Total no. of respondents 7 

Respondents: Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Samoa, 

Solomon Islands, Vanuatu 
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